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A,r i,rter-America,a peace force - ••tabli•Aetl 

tollay ,,. tlte Do,,.hrica• Repr,blic. Tire first ;,. tire Ai•tory 

of llti• 1,e_misplrere. U.S. troops - still provitllr,g •o•t 

of II••.,.._ "' N•11ertAiele~•;;:;' Jol■e,1 6:, fflilll•ry 

force• - from Braail. Costa a,ca. El Salvador. Bo•tl•r•• 

••ti Nicarag••· All - r,,ader tl,e co•ma,ad - of a Br••ilia• 

111 effect. Rebel-lleltl do•11low,,a Sa,ato Domingo - taltl,ag 

oa a,a air of ,aor•alcy - /or ti, e fir• t ti,n e l,a a •o•IA. 

iJff.•c• l•lAi• •I,..,,, •I • If•••••• J>•r"'••••I ••ttl•,,.••I -

coau,..,,,., toalgllt beltl11II clo• ed doors. 



VIET NAM ----------
1'1 Viet Nam, American war planes today blasted 

six more bridges and a P T boat - in the Commr,nist north. 

B ,,t on th e gr o "n d - Co m mun is t gu e r rill as am b" shed a 

government battalion . ...111 a forest about a hi,ndred and ., 

fifh' miles - southwest of Saigon. Of the two hu11dred ma11 

gover11ment force - more than a l,11,edred aar killed, missing 

or wounded. One America,e adviser - also killed. A,eother 

missing. 



FERRY -------

From Malawi - in Central Africa - news of 

what may be that country's worst recorded disaster. 

More tha11 two hundred Persons thrown into the crocodile-

infested Shire River - when a ferry boat capsized i11 mid-

stream. More than a hundred a,ad fifty feared dead -

most of them wome,a and childre,a. 

The victims - retur,ai,ag from a political rally -

aboa,t tlairty miles north of the capital city of Zomba. 

SiJtging and shoa,ti,ag - - when a cable snaJ>f>ed - a,ad tl,e 

ferry teeled over. 



QUEEN 

Queen Elizabeth Journeyed todaJ to Stuttgart -

ancestral hoae or her grand■otbtr -- the late Queen Nary. 

Indeed, the visit ■ore like an heroic hoaec011ing - than 

an official state tour. Hundreds ot thousand, or Gel'llans -

cheering ■adly. (The Queen herself - dropping her uaual 

reserve: 'l'o return the cheers with 1■1111 - laughter -

and waving bancle.) 

Later, the Queen told ot her grand■otber •1 

any happy •11e>rie1 ot Stuttgart. Adding what n1 - to 

Oeraane, at leaet - the crOlflling touch other tour -

Stuttgart - in an area once known • as the DuchJ ct S•b1a; 

lfblcb the Queen noted wbln abl aMounced fir■ly -- "I have 

Sablan blood in ■y veina." 

Ironica4ly, a Brlti1b Cabinet •■ber n1 1tronglJ 

criticized in England onlJ a tew yeare ago, tor 1aying 

e11entially the aame thing.) 



EVEREST ---------
Anotl,.er Indian military expedition - today 

scaled the crest of Mt. Everest. The third team of htdia,s 

mou,rtaineer·s - to co•,rq,,er the world's highest mo,o,tai,r --

in less than a week. The lndia,r gover,unent to11lgh.t calll,rg 

their accomplishme,rt - "the hat trick". Trick or ,rot --

it's no mean feat. The J,rdians ver·y nearly dupUcaUrtg -

tl,e remarkable s"ccess of a,a American expediUo,r - headed 

by Norma,a Dyltrenfur·tlr. ,11e first to sertd three teama to ,, 
tl,e top of Mt. Everest - i,r May of Ni,reteer, Sixty - three. 



CAPE -----

At Cape Kennedy -- all~ fn readiness tonight -

for the la11nching of a Saturn-One super rocket. Blast-off 

i 
scheduled for three thirt~ tomorrow morni'ng -- Easter• 

Daylight Time. The night launching almost certai• to give 

CafJe Ken11edy - o,ae of its most brilliant firework• displays 

in years. 

Tlae Satur,r-0,ae - nearly t10o luuulred fe1et tall. 

Tlaat's quite a Ronia,r ca11dle. Described as tlte free 

1t1orl d's - - mlgla ti est space booster. Its Job - to la,u,cl, 

a .,,,.ged Pegasus 11110 orbit. Tie Pegas·t1s - a meteroid 

de tee tio,a satellite. 



CHURCH --------

Churcli meetings - much in the news today. 

At Geneva - the first joint meeting - of Roman Catholic 

and protestant chu'f"ch leaders. First step in a ca,npaigN 

to replace ·religious comJ>etitio" - with m« inter-church 

cooperation. 

Mea,uvhile, al Columbus, Ohio - the GeNeral 

,~~L<'~ 
Assembly of the UNited Presbyterian Church;~"' ''• 

h~ s 
sub Jee t ~~- inter- marriage. Two ,ni,ris te'A - one 

1111,ite, the other negro - asserti•g that color should be 

of •o consideratlo•, 111/len a fatlter euala,ates tl1e ma" - Ills 

daa,gltter wishes to marry. 

Their disc,.ssio• - based o• a proposed new 

clta,rclt pro,.ou11ceme•t, ~atilag tltat tllere are "110 

tlaeological grou:r,ds" for prolilbiti"g "'arrlage - solely 

beca11 se of race. A 11ote 011 Ille is,,.e - sched11led for 

tomorrow. 



WATER 

Now that New York City water shortage. Public 

fountains and car washes - ordered to shut down. Restaurant 

owners threatened with a t1tty dollar tine -- 1t thlJ serve 

water to their cu1toaer1 - without being aeked tor 1t. Tbl 

clty•et up-state reeervolra - nearly halt-e■ptJ. rerhapa JOIU' 

town -- 18 in the •- tlx. 

Proa Johanneeburg, South ltr1ca - word ot a real 

nter ahortage. l fierce drought tro■ the Llllpopo Bubveld 

1n thl lorth - to Bae tern cape Province in thl South. 

'1'he breadba1ket ot South ltrlca - once luab and 

green -- thi1 year an arid wasteland. Viele, tNe-tl•~ 

rivers - have dried up. Green pastures,- sunburnt and 

barren. 10 rain in 10111 places -- tor ■ore than three year• • 

lnd winter -- the dry aeaaon in South Atrlca -- ha1 Juat 

begun. 

Hundreds or white tar•rs - racing t1nanc1al 

ruin, and thoueanda ot black 1rr1can1 -- taclrw ■11er1 and 



u-.x""~ -- .l. 

hunger. (Nost or the■ -- Juat trying to hold on in the 

hope that next year - will be better. But S011th African 

agricultural1ste warn that even 1r it were to rain tor a 

■onth - starting t011orrow - it would take at leaet two or 

three yeare - to restore the land to its tor•r tert111tJ.) 



om -
President Johnson played host today - to Italian 

Poreign Minister Pantan1. And as iart ot the White House 

tour - he introduced the Italian to hie white colloe - Blanco. 

At that - Pantani re■arked that he had a dog in 

Italy - that would give hia his paw. So the PN1ld1nt 

coaanded - "shake, Blanco ahake". lo luck. Vblreupon Poreqn 

11n11ter Panran1 re•rked: "11 ■olto blanco - • pooco 

obbldlente." "Be 11 very white - but not verz obedient." 

With that - the Prel1dent again ordered Blanco to 

1balte band• - and thla tilll bl did. 11 one obaerver noted 

drJIJ - our tir1t international trlllllph - ln ••kl. Said 

Poreign 11n11t1r ,antan1 - thl1 tllll "I ■olto blanco - • 

■olto obNdlent,." l r1v1dera, Dick. 



OOLY -
Lady Bird Johnson today declared a national war - on 

uglj.neas. The P1ret Lady•a war-cry -- launching a two daJ 

Vb1te Bouie conterence - aiMd at producing a ■ore beaut1tul 

uerica. "Ugl1ne11 baa been all°"8d t-oo long" - ■aid 

11r1. Jollllaon. "It la t1118 to ea, •enough• -- and to act." 

Tbl Plrat LadJ adding tbat beauty - 11 a national concern. And 

lt 11 up to each ot ua to do our part • Junk yard•, \lllJ 11gnl 

and billboard•. A national war on uglllllll. DOlffl with 

uglinl1a mere.er it 11. 



SMALL -------

Domi11ic Donatello of Anchorage, Alaska -

today was named the small b11sinessman of the year- by 

presidential proclamation. Donatello - the so,e of a,e 

Italian immigrant. Honored for best exempllfyi,eg - "tlr.e 

imaginatio,e, i,eitialive and independence - that are 

characteristic of America's milllo"s of small ba,si,ees••e,a." 

Donatello foa,r,,ded tlr.e Do,e Chemical Con,pa,ay -

shortly after World War Two. Workir,,g r,,igl,ts a,ad tDeeke,all• -

;,. Iii• baseme,at. With Ille laelp of a gover,.,,,e,et loa,a -

1,e ,eow has a •oderr,, ma,,ufacta,ri•g t,la11t - aeve,a ••Ploy••• 

. ~ 

ar,,d a tlarivh,g buai,aesa.-~ -fi.x ~ 1 
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